
RHEUMATISM
Is due loan acid hsoii which jam, access lo the blood through failure of the proper

orrans to carrv off and keen the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This noison

Mojre'r Eastern

,thern

that

Distorts Muscles,

Shatters Nerves,
Stitlens Joints.

tiirougu me circulation is uepositeu mine joints, museicsniui nerves, caustugtiie most intense patu
Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and severity as to make within a few days n healthy

active person helpless and bed-ridde- with distorted limbs and shattered nerves ; or it may be slow ir
developing, with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to one feel uncomfortable ; the ten

m such cases is to grow worse, and finally become chronic.
Like other blood diseases, Ulteumatism is often inherited, and exposure to or cold, want of pronci

food, insufficient clothing, or nnything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
early life, but mote often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chronic

n'.'il'cHtV.K Rheumatism is Strictly a Blood Disease,
and no liniment or other external tteatnictit can reach the trouble. Neither ilo the preparations of txitasli
and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always cure Rheumatism, hut

the digestion and break down the constitution.
A remedy which builds up the general health and at the same time rids the system of the poUon
onlv safe'and certain cute for Rheumatism. S. S. S.. made of toots, herbs atid barks of wonderful

solvent, purifving properties, "nttacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and nuicklv neutralize.'
the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t and clears the system
of all unhealthy accumulations. b. t. cures permanently ami uiorougniy, ana Keeps
the blood in a pure, healthy state.

Mr I O Mnlley, tjtli Street. ImlhUMpolte, lm!., for eighteen mouths was mlcrrlblv aSllctcil
with Uheuntatfcm he wti unable to feetl orilrex himself. Doctors said hiscae was hoveled, lie liail
tnetl lilty-tw- o prescriptions that friends had Riven him, without the MiKhtest relief. A few Iwtllcs of
B. S. cured him permanently, and lie ha never had a rheumatic pain since. This vras five years iigo,

w We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
of everv sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin

3 ..:n ..: :..fna......t:.t..Cliseases a lllCSlUUV. aim will Kl viu unuui.iuiuii ui .mlyii-i- - unuau, w twivi: iticui
fullv and freelv about vonr case. We make no chatge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G&
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George K. De.tn, n capitalist who reg- - proline? from 1500 to 100 pounds of meat
istered from Spokane, dropped dead in
the Perkins i.otel at Portland Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, of neart failure.

Walter Ott. a butcher who has been
employed in The Dailes for sev-

eral years, arrived yesterday mid will tie
with Carter & .Miller, of this

city, a.tys tne Baker City Democrat.

Prince Rupert, the heir to the throne
of Bavaria, dislikes very much the at- -

of tne White Koe I.eautie of
Enylanil, it recognizes is the best to the potash
the claims of the Stuarts to the Hntish
throne, persists, much to his disgust, in
tnylim: him "the rightful prince of
Waits."

The Seattle Times says that Milea
C. Moure, Walla Walla, will be present
ed to the fusion state conventions this I

fall as a eandiilat i for trovernor.
friends in 11,10 ine nen some
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front to the commmi
.Agricultural writers sometimes tret

m':i-- d in answering correspondents.
One wrote and asked how to a pair
of twins, another how to destroy young
grasshoppers. The mau with twins got
this rep.y: "Put out eomo straw fori
them lo crawl onto at pour kercf-

sene over it, and tet fire to them." The
.grasshopper man was told: "uive them

doses of castor oil and rub their
.gums with a rubber ring."
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Wet the stick potash, after wrapping
end held in the hand with heavy
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